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1 There isn’t one farmer in a hundred who has not felt his 
money-making or his time-saving opportunities curtailed by 
an insufficiency of power, or who hasn’t been as much hamp
ered by the inadequate means at hand as by the total want of 
it. The NORTHEY GASOLINE ENGINE appeals to the 
practical side of the farmer at sight as the ideal motor power 
for the farm. Turn a cock to admit the gasoline, give her a 
start with the fly-wheel—that’s all—and away she goes for a 
ten-hour trip, if necessary, without break or interruption. 
All the working parts enclosed in an air-tight casing, and run 
entirely in an oil bath. Will run a «grain grinder, root 
crusher, ensilage cutter, or cream separator with ease. Slip 
on an extra belt, and she’ll run another. Any man can man
age the shafting. If there’s room for still another belt, use it 
and she’ll run a third. Put all your help at the machinery, 
the engine will need no looking after for hours at a time. 
Costs but V/i cents per h. p. per hour to run. Illustrated 
booklet free for the asking. Sold on the most liberal terms.

If thare Is any question you would like to ask, or any point you'd like to 
make sure of, write us aqd we will be glad to explain fully.

' OflPV eaiT for harms and cattle. Per 
Kilim wML I 100 lbe., TOo., or 600 lbs., $3.00, 
Toronto. Caeh with the order. Also In oar lots.
Toronto Salt Works, Toronto.

BIO MONEY ^ THEFORAOENTa^*^TAR

For VENDING HARNESS, BELTING, 
I etc. IndispensiMc to Fumera. Urenr-

men and Thresh ermen. STARRXVKTK* complete, with eetuiraUr
^__________rlveti.Sl.Oe. Best selling article

■■Sever Introduced. Agents write 
'\g^r for special prices and territory.

ENTERPRISE MAN’FC CO.. - TORONTO. ONT.

aRIVETERI:

V
■ /$20.00

FOB A
MACHINi and WIRE
to build 100 rods of the 
best colled steel wire 
fence made. tit lbs. 
per rod. Write for 
particulars.
McGregor,
BAN WELL a CO. 

Windsor, Out.

The Northey Mfg Co.<l,m,ted>’ Toronto.
The Page Standard Farm Fence isGOSSIP.

to advertiser», mention the" Farmer11Agents Wanted. AdwnaUS*****0 
Mr. L. M. White, U. S. Express Co., Buffalo, 

N. Y.,aUo says to Dr. Hayes One more sea
son to the good since I lost wrote you. Believ
ing you would be pleased to know how good,
îïssiïS&aSsirsSi'SK/s
forty miles daily in all sorts of weather and all 
kinds of dust at that."

5 FEET HIGH<3 TO BUILD THE STRONGEST 
UNO BEST wme FENCE.

I R S16 to 24 Cents per Rod
1 Ji&iss AND HAS EITHERAt the International Show at Palermo, 

Buenos Ayres, Oot. 8th to 18th, the Shorthorn 
buU Spartan, a son of Count Lavender (bred 
by Her Maieaty the Queen, and owned by D. 
MaoLennand. purchased from Baron Roths
child), won first In his class as a three-year- 
old, the male championship, and the chain- 
pionship as best animal. Sea Gem by Libera
tor, dam Sea Pearl, was the first-prize cow.

The Maritime Stock Improvement Company 
has been organised with a capital of $50.000, 
with headquarters at Nappan, N.S., where a 
capital stock farm has been purchased for the

ESSJ&{Uen^Mrotj^be^the^rtin^ 

breeding, transporting, marketing or other
wise dealing In all classes of pure bred and 
high-grade cattle, sheep and swine. Necessary 
buildings are being erected, and stock has 
already been purchased as a nucleus for the 
undertaking, which, if well directed, should 
prove helpful to the farmers of the Eastern 
Provinces.

R. H. HARDING'S DOR6ET8 AND CHESTERS.
Situated near Thorndale, Ont., some 12 miles 

north-east of London, on the Stratford branch 
of the G. T. R„ is the stock farm of R. H. 
Harding, who for a number of years has made 
a specialty of Dorset Horned sheep and Chester 
White swine. The Dorset flock, consisting of 
some 35 breeding ewes, 6 ram lambs and lo 
young ewes, is remarkably uniform and of

H. McCalmont, M. P„ Bishopwood Estate, 
Fmrland. A good illustration of Lord Nelson 
appears elsewhere in this issue. While he was 
in ho sense a fitted sheep he captured second 
premium at Toronto, being beaten by the Eng 
lish Royal winner. He also w.on,®™*, 
don The young stock now in the nook are 
from Middlesex Star, the first-prize winner an 
Toronto and London exhibitions in 1897. The 
breeding ewes are now in lamb to come in 
between Nov. 1st and Feb. 1st. Mr. Harding
informm^that-tbe best grade lambs in his
section at three months old were grade Dorset».

Mr Harding has had the bn con type in view 
since the tide has turned In that djreotion.and 
now has a lengthy, deep-sided h^nof,Sharks 
Chesters, with capital hams. The fat backs 
so objectionable to the packers have no place 
in the herd Among recent additions is a pair from thl herd o'?S. H Todd. o| Ohio, the boar 
of which now heads Mr. Harding s herd. One 
of the five breeding sows i» Annie 519. thewm- 
nerof two bronze medals at the London West- 
ern Exhibition, one In a family group and the 
other as row with litter at foot. She is due to 
farrow in November. Other litters are coming 
in and two are ready to wean and ship.
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injuring them in any way.
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11 or 12 HORIZONTAL BARS.
$8ti$l5iS0lfiE
to’S5tol°Hiî3,âSâco

M mcliès hlgh  ̂at
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«° -W on ^CROU^jmgemw^

1 Our imitators offer you wire fences with only 9 or 10 wires.

:

In others they arePAGE CROSS BARS are 12 INCHES APART.
16 Inches to 3 feet apart.

PAGE FENCE is made of SPECIAL SPRING STEEL WIRE. Others 
are made of Common Hard Wire.

PAGE FENCE will stand the wear for years —the first was built 
13 YEARS AGO, and is all right yet.

Our PRICES ARE LOW —lower than you think, perhaps.
f!

L
BUCKLEY’S

ssr WE HAVE A NEW CATALOGUE TO SEND YOU f»Pit. WIÏÏIIHG DEVICE
i| r.
3

The only economical 
device for watering cat
tle in stables. Cheese- 
factory and creamery 
outfits, etc. Write for 
catalogue and prices. 
RANEY SBLBÏ & CO., 

Kingston, Ont.

THE...

Page Wire Fence Co.,J
LIMITED,I

: ■ »WALKERVILLE, ONT.-o

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.: The Razor Steel, Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw
\ \ 7E take pleasure in offering to the public » Sw 

v VV manufactured of the finest quality of steel ano •
IK a temper which toughens and refines the steel,
H a keener cutting edge and holds it longer thanbj 
|H any process known. A Saw to cut fast “mu»t now 
ë§ a keen cutting edge.” _ ^

This secret process of temper Is known and used
Only by ourselves. . __ .

These Saws are elliptic ground thin back, reqon** 
in g l ess set than any Saws now made, perfect taper 
from tooth to back.

Now, we ask you, when you go to buy a W ” 
ask for the Maple Leaf, Razor Steel, Secret Temper
Saw. and if you are told that some other Saw rsa*  ^
good ask your merchant to let you take them * ^ 
home, and try them and keep the one you like 

Silver steel is no longer a guarantee of quality, 
some of the poorest steel made is now brandeos 
steel. We have the sole right for the ” Razor b 
brand.

I tdoes not pay to buy a Saw for 
and lose 25 cts. per day in labor, 
hold a keen edge to do a large day^s work.

Thousands of these Saws are shipped to the 
States and sold at a higher pnee than to 

erican Saws.
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« CURED TO STAY CURED
1 ASTHMA

Or. HAYES. Buffalo. N. Y.
Æ\I

jollar less;one 
Your saw must

ramr >
Amin The Ontario Veterinary College (Limited) MANUFACTURE ONLY BY‘

SHURLY A DIETRICH,
GALT ONTARIO.FiniTemperance St.. Toronto. Canada. 

AffllUted with the ünWerUty of Toronto. 
Patrons: Governor-General Canada. and 

Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. iesLlon. Apply to Andrew Smith. WLOYA. 
Principal. ° 1
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